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A young woman in this town went
visiting iu Is'fw York. She was visit-

ing some sutinrba i people in an aris
tocratic n.'ighi)iirlio.nl outside oi
town. She we. t to a party and was

introduced to u innul'r of girls.
They seemed niiv enough t;ivls and
Bhe had a good time. Hut when she
met them down in New York they
diden't know herfrom a laldiit. Sh
afterwards heard iliat they s; id lier
father was a storekeeper.

And she had a "ood civ at the
crueltv of woiiKh iu general.

she would not treat a dog tint
way!

But she came home and was visit-

ing at a house where a girl was win

ing for her living. She and the
gills and other g;ns at the h his

had a good time on afternoon to-

gether. And then a tew days laui
the proud storekeeper's daughter
sailed down :owu in in-- r I'.utYy white
duds and passed thi girl she had
met a few days before and cut lu--

head. Could she le speaking m

every hired girl she met on the street?
Why, of course not. And tin sec-

ond girl went home and had a good

cry. And she Aoulden't treat a d g
that way.

And she went to a dance in the
country, where they moved the things
out from the front room and the
kitchen, and put the tiddler and

iu the bed room door. And
she met a bigfooted Dutch country
girl, who danced on her h 'els and
threw the boys arouul like sacks of
flour. And the country girl thought
the city girl with her big hat and
town clothes vas just the sweetest
thing out of heaven. And w hen
the country girl came to town look-

ing like a fright one Saturday night
she ran into the city girl and her
chum from the West Side on parade
with a dapper little clerk and a pret-
ty looking n gambler whom
all the girls at the shirt waist dance
said was "iust dead swell." Aud do
you think the town girl epoke to the
big-foo- t country girl with her funny

' clothes on?

Not on your tintype. She turned
her face the other way and she and
the other girl and the boys sailed by
prouder than a peacock. Aud so i

goes. Cruelty and vanity stahbiug
their wav through the world. Worn
en are worse than men. Men accept
one another for what they are really
worth. A rich man. who has hon-

estly earned his money, thinks noth-

ing of talking to some one's hired
man. The railroad brakeman and
the railroad president have relations
that their wives never could assume
. providing that their wives are
fools. A man is proud of the fact
that he has worked with his hands
and come up in the world. There
was a woman at the Federation of
Clubs last spring who was once head
waiter at the Whitlev, and though
she was a cultivated, honest woman
be was ashamed of it, and if the
Gazette had printed thi fact t the
time the federation would have mob-

bed the office.
Now vhy? If her husband had

made money, he would have been
proud of his rise. Women are fun-

ny. This a funny world.

Pulse Tells Aire And Sex.

How old are you? ask your pulse.
The human pulHe has a wide range,
even in perfectly healthy persons.
The female pulse always beats faster
than the male, and from birth to
death the pulse beats steadily de-

crease. It has been said by great
authorities that the age and sex of a
person could be ascertained by the
rate of the pulse alone. Babies at
birth have a pulse beat of 100 times
a minute in case of a girl and 150 in
the case of boys. At the age of four
or fire the pulse beats will have fall-
en respectively to 110 and 100.
Maidens' and youths' pulse average
95 and 90. Mature men and wo-

men average (SO aud 85. Elderly
men and wo nen hare an wverage of
60 aud 50. An old woman's rarely
if ever, sinks below 50, but among
old men a pulse beat below 50 is
quite common. There are however,
great variations consistent with
health. Napoleon's pulse is said to
have beaten only 44 times a minute.

Reflection of a Bachelor.

When a girl pretends she doesa't
like candy it's a sign she is trying to
grow thin.

The trouble with kissing a girl un-

der an umbrella is she screams if it
drops down her neck.

A woman is hardly ever hap pily
married unless her husband will tell
her he doesen't believe anybody else
conld dress as well on so little money.

After a man has had his engage
ment broken off he can afford even
an automobile.

When a man is making all sorts of
fices at himself in a mirror he usual-
ly isn't crazy, only shaving.

A girl's idea of being boll is to for
get to look daggers at a man who
gives her his seat m a street car.

" - nfi itm inn nwiiinri mim

Will Hallway Uiillittug be Krvolut il.

It seems likely t) prove an epoch;
making invention the j.pplieat on '

to traction of the principal of the;
gvni.-eop- or spinning top. . Th--

demonstration of the practicality of
t he invention which wae made in;
Ijimi on nn May under th 'auspices
of the Uoyal Society appears to have;
been eirnely successful.

We are tid that, the inventor. Mr.
Loi'is HitKX x a N, who has koiii.-
well known thiough the torpedo that
bears his n line, ha. been en traced
for re.irlv thirtv Years in the seirch
of an improved ln-i- of tr.ietion
which should abate tne fucuon, to
cope with which so larg a propor
tion of power generated by a locotno- -

tive has to expend. It has lone
been iecngniz"d that a ear perfectly
lma eel on a single rail would pre
sent a solution of problem, but the

vious dithcultv wis to assure the
stability of the ear's balance. This.
as we have said. M. liiiKNNAX his
doi.e by an application of thepiinei-pa- l

of the gyroscope, wherebvacar
running on a single tract or wire,
balances itself automatically, no
matr. r how nnu-- one side may seem
to tie overloaded. We are assured
that a ear moved by gyrostatic energy
aud running on a monorail retains
its balance at any rate of speed up
to two miles a minute, and also
when it is standing still: that it can
turn sharp corners and climb steep
inclines, and that so greit is the

uautitv of stored up o.vei in the
flywheels they will run, even if the
driving current be cut off,, with

ie!ocity to impart stability to
the vehicle for several hours The
astonishing merits of this invention
seem hot to be merely theoretical,
b it it is alleged can be demonstrated
at any nioni'ut on an ordinary rail.
We are even informed that a car
moved by gyrostic action can run on
a crooked rail laid owr uneven
ground without danger of derail-
ment.

If all the claims put forward foi
this new machine can be made good
the railway industry of the world
is on the eve of revolution. New
York Sun.

How to Make a KusterBrown Dull.

Ooe of the most attractive ddis
to children is the rag
doll, dressed in a Buster-Brow- n suit
A young woman in New Y'ork has
made a number of these dolls for
her young friends and has found
them popular. A nittern for a rag
doll may be bought for. ten cent's.
After cutting out, sewing up, and
stuffing the doll, cover the face with
white kid the e of an old
glove answers admirably and paint
the features with thinned
with a little turpentine. A Buster-Brow- n

wig may be bought at a
saiall price. The suit is best made
of white and red striped denim, and
a pattern is obtainable, or may be
cut by deft lingers, using a picture
of Buster Brown as a model. The
belt, shoes, and socks may be
bought at almost any store. Mar-
garet A. Ding man. in the April
Circle.

KOU SALE A ('Lapel organ wnrih when
lie St'i.'i.OO.iisi'd six inontlii. Persons d

should address "Organ'' euro (if Tli
Courier, at once.

at 50c. per

a II ii . In Mr John Charles Mr Mritl.

"Men-- and Sad" the collection of
veises by" Mr. .John Charlt s McNeill,
has been plaed upon the select list
of books recnmmrndfd bv the Inlaid
of examiners i f No v York Slate
I'rblie Library as won oi-- ' purchase
hy all the libraries of r'le muntry.
Toe honor IS a lliroue one, of the

?,U(ll and llllTe Vi!tl'llr t .Vlll.iili (J

only hooks of pit-tr- eiv i hoer..

11 iil r.ilit Sew I'i.eer.
U. M. I'hillips. who w;:s for the

jiust year secretary ot the Ore ;iioro
L'hionbi r ot ( ouinnrce, has
and it is unders-tor- t';at he is to be-

come the editor of the new paper to
he Started at New Bel n the i'nr .f

June. Mr. l'hill ps wa f. nr.: ly
editor of i he Monni I'' at ;t K.i- -
-- I.rh.

nf all t!ii luto-- i then- nr.- i:

Tlut on or
I jri up lilt"

For lUIU.er. I.WU Mom Tel.
Siiin.lanl 'run t'i

TODAY"

His work In the Home, Church. Society.
Business. Politica and every walk of life. A
book the grrave dangers found inall
conditions of life. Pitfalls, and methods of
escaping them. A warning note to save young
men and women from wreck and ruin.

This book is having an immense sale. '
We want agents to sell the above book with

a full line of Standard Subscription Books.
Red Letter Family and Teacher's Bibles. Cata-
logue will be sent free.

This is your opportunity to make money and
worth your investigation. We have agents
who have been with us 20 years. Write today.

D. E. Luther Publishing Co.
Trinity Av. Atlanta, Ga.

rMy Hair is

Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why-b-

contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair. But first of all, stop
your hair from coming out.
Save what you Ayer's
Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulb-

makes weak hair strong.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over aixty yeara."

o manuCioturera ofA 9 SARSAPARILLA.

vers CHEEKY
PILLS.

PECTORAL.

FROM $1 TO $2.50 PER. DAY

we are not extortionate

Exposition Hotel Accommodation
Washington Ave.,

Chew What You Know
! (now WEiat You Are

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown where the
best tobacco grows in the famous
Piedmont Country.

Only choice selections of this
well-matur- ed and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That's why SCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,
as shown by the Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and one-quart- er

million pounds, or a net
gain of one-thi- rd of the entire
increased consumption of chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewers cannot resist
theflavorand they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing to-

bacco, and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along one chewer makes other
chewers until the fact is now es-

tablished that there are many more

Sold

portrayinsr

have.

HOW TO TELL THE AGE OF

POULTRY

Dilli'ie-i- t .i arc I ol lliil Hit- Old
!. li k. ii is iill iilil tin- a 'irinj;,r."

K lO.Nter's ae is determined by the
si;:e of I'.is spurs. If they are lonj,
he is anthj'ie." If there is a smad

utton on me ankle where the spurs
will come later, he is a young biid.

IUuks are invariably judged by
the und-- lip of the bill. If a dress-
ed duck will sustain his weight by
his under bill, lay it back and try
uujthei. for there is no telling how-ol-

it is: certainly too old to be ral
tender. Hut if the bill snap easily,
;t is a you ii bird.

Gu-- lets are told by their spurs,
the age of the turkey being deter-- ,

miaou by the length of its beard.
Aside from the test applied to

duck- - there is one infallible rule
w:i:cL i.m:i bo applied with safety in
all cases. The back part of the
tie.tsibone can be bent easily if a

young fowl. If it is sharp aud hard
and refuses to yield on pressure from
the thumb, it is an old bird.

A ini t i1' the I n lii lit Japanese (ili l.

1 ittu- - girls make a idav of oue
thr.ig that in after-year- s becomes
labor, u jir of love though it is. bo
soon as a gill is old ' enough, ptr
haps ttiree or four, her dplly is tied
to r.i-- l ack in the same way that sht
was fastened to her back
when she was a baby. She carries
this about while at play, and as she
grows older a larger doll is used un
til she has grown accustomed to the
weight and is able to carry her baby
brotr.er or sister, thus relieving hei
mother, who perhaps works in the

in a tea garden. Lama
I. Star , in the April Ciki lk.

!'. iii' e Srarlxtio died Tuesd iv April
;." i '7, ,.t ei liotnejit Trinity, after an ill-- I

"i.!j-- a lew hours. Vi'liisjieriiig
the news frmn one to nnotliiT

and sorrow gathered over the entire
Oc'lliU inilv. she was indeed a su. et, pure
Chill "i. ith uiany aceoiiiplislinieiits. She

'T r":iIy to fiive pleasure to lho.se
aroiii a:id ill thewerviee i f her Heiixen
!v Im'I. She was n devout Methodist and
die .1. nailer of I'r. F. L Wood. She will
be a'ly missed y many friends and rid
a:iv-lms- li Ail sympathize with her devoted

id and father and mother. A short
serin v;is held at the home of her faiher
and I e Iwdv was taken to (jreenslmro for
Inn II mi afternoon followinj;.

CAPUDIIME
It acta immditclTCURES Kirr'trr?

INDIGESTION and iVl
Jl Pin I TV wwktoknowitieood. Tt cures

rmoTlug the cau. 10 Gots.

rates and we have rooms for 5,000

Exchange, II. B. BALL, Manager,
Newport News, Va.

About and
Chewing

To Jamestown Exposition visitors. Newport News is the
nearest city to the Exposition Grounds

25 Minutes by Palatial Steamers
charging

people tn the best homes and hotels in the City and vicin-
ity at above rates. If you wish to have

rooms reserved for you, write at once

&

2517

nude's

chewers and pounds of tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first cold than there are in the
States where SCHNAPPS has not
jet been offered to the trade.

SCHNAPP3 is like a cup of fine
Java coffee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, be-

cause they do not find a chew that
really pleases them better at any
pries ; the poor, because it is more
economical than the large 10c. or
15c. plugs and they get their mon-
ey's worth of the real snappy, stim-
ulating flavor so appreciated by to-

bacco lovers. All imitations con-
tain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way to hid z

' poor tobacco improp-
erly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco
for tobacco 's sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

pound in Sc. Cuts. Strictly IOc. and 15c. Plugs

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- . N. C.

J.imen T. "oreliea I Oscar L Sspr

MOREHEAD & SAPP,
Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C.

W ll as In K'i:i 'iilh rn
eriin-;j- .:!!re in UreriiMiorn N. ( iuim
iu in mnnminieuu.ni with nil luirt-o- t

K:uiii.lii: J.ti:.:

L. IYS. FOX, KS. D.
ASHE20KC, K.C.

ortirs ins jinitessiiiual nervii' to tut)

clizeiis of Ashi'hiiro and KiirTemet!ni5

nmm-.init- oflHips: At ResiJouce-

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON

Office -- As!i. !iii Drug Co.

Residence -- Corne of 'Muiu and Wont

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon.

A i H EBORO, N C

Office over Spoon A Bedding's store near
Standard Iinig (V.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

n a, m. t' ii. in
OVER TH K HANK 2 in. to A i. ill.

I inn now in my ortice prepari"! tn liacliie
dt'iit'-tr- y in it vunuu.-- branches.

N. P. COX,

Jewe er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON,
Attorney-a.t-La.- w

ASHEBORO, . N. C.

1'rfcdire in both Stale and Federal courts
Special attention given to collections and the
settlement of estates. Oihi-e- North side
court house.

THAD. S. FER.RCE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O R COX, President. W J ARMKIELD,

W J ARM FIELD, Jr.. Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.0t

Total Assets, over $150,000.0C

With amiile assets. exerienoe and protection
we solicit the business of the banking public aud
feel safe in saying we are prejmrwl and williiuj
to extend to our customer, every facility aud o
aoramodatlou cousihteut. with safe banking.

DIRECTOKSi
Hugh Parks. Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P V

Moms, C C McAlister. E M Armfleld, o K Cox,
W F Kedding, Ben) Moffitt, Thos J Kedding, A
K Capel, A M Kankiu, Thos H Keddlug, lit FlAnbury. C J Cox.

S Bryant, President J. H.Cole, Cashier

T5he

Dev.uk of Randlemcvn,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received nu favorabl
terms. InWest paid ou savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Uartsell, A K
Bulla, S G Newliu, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant.
,H O Barker and J H Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

I havejilaci'd in my new quart-

ers:, in the Asliehoro Grocery
Company lmilding, (ihebrick build'-in-

near the depot) in Asheboro, a
large line of coffins and casketw,
oud undertaker's supplies, and am
now liettor prepared than ever

those desiring niy services.
A nice heacse is at the command of
my customers.

I also carry a good line of Fur-
niture including Chairs, Bedroom
Biiits, Couches, etc. at prices to suit.

I solicit your patronage.

J. VV. Jolly. Asheboro.

1

For Good Sound !

1 DOGWOOD,
WE HLL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD.

LOADED ON THE CARS;

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long:, 7 inches ar.d up;

UK) Y,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH. Treas
Greensboro, N. C.

READ THIS!
If ynu :ue K !usiues 111:111 or mvhtiyinc a

suU'niinuK-- Ml t, m , n laUiriiiK niiin or
or I'iitlii-r- iuut r i li yourlhomi' and
fiimily w ith a piaiui. tlx- roHsitimi

iiiliipls ynii to Mive lnnney
and Imy niciitiT value than any nthrr piamt
pniMtiiiii wt r hud at evi-- will S HiMK
Sllol'l.l) BK W lTHiil T A HUN'i-im-- uives

l pli than ivh lliinic - in the
world that uioiu-- will buy, an. nur
saves Hi tin- purchu.-- ,' if an iutni-ini-n- t

t euriite your family in nmU-- . but y ti
must act uickly only nu" luiiirt-- iu tlu- ,'Ui mI

JOIN THKCU'B in cose of ilcatli vnur
lire liaurli-i- a RECK I FT IS Kl'I.L KiK ANY
AMOUNT YuU MAY OWK I'S. Its a fair prop,
osltion and a .snfvh'iinril to the iiinio in the
home. Jew T(. CLI'B MKMBKHs F( R THB
NKW SCALE tm I.mbKN A BATK.s st,io
and free. Pay all cash or $10 cash mid $ti
per month with interest. .Mention this paper iu
writing for (nil particulars, im it today. The

iiiusciuiis iu the Smth recommend thiH
piano.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H.
Savannah. Ga.

SP ING

ai gains

For great spring bar-
gains in Fruit, Shade
and Ornimental Trees,
Vines and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro Cou-
rier and get free in or-
der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high
stand

Address

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Farm Seeds
PCow Peas, Sorghums,0!

Millets, leosinte,
late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
Crimson Clover, etc.

Wood's Crop' Special, piviujr
prices and timely information

Seeds that can be planted to
advantage and profit at dillerent
seasons of the year, mailed free on
request. Writ for It.

WOOD & SONS,
KEDSMEN.

RICHMOND, . VA I


